









































































































































































































































































































Base map, Topogrnphic map of Langhovde, 1,25令000,即 blishedby Geogrnphical 
Survey Institu認 1968.
Geological map of Langhovde, 
Institure of Pola, Resea,ch, 1976. 
Aecial photogrnphsc Black and whhe vertical aic photogrnphs taken in 1962, 
1969, 1970, 1971, 1975 and 1982, on a釦 aleof 1,5,000 - 1,34,000, and 
colo, vectical air pbotogrnphs taken in 1975 on a scale of 1'10,000 












































Axes of curved slope segments 
凹型針面
meofrnome,lc,e 
Steps and cliffs 
崖の高さ
く100m










~,mme<nc koi/e n曲 e
谷地形（幅 IOOm以下）
l!埴形
Morphography and morphometry 
Valleys (less than 100m in width) 
盆状谷















































































'"蕊し.,. , . , . ,,. 
傾糾'"度以上"度未満
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.;: —- 1: 25,000 D snow drift and lake 
, ,o ,oo ~ ~oom 
Slope classification map 
